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D irected Fixed Energy Sandpile M odel

R. K arm akar and S. S. M anna
Satyendra Nath Bose NationalCentre for Basic Sciences Block-JD,Sector-III,SaltLake,K olkata-700098,India

W enum erically study thedirected version ofthe�xed energy sandpile.O n a closed squarelattice,

thedynam icalevolution ofa�xed density ofsand grainsisstudied.Theactivity ofthesystem shows

a continuousphase transition around a criticaldensity.W hile the determ inistic version hasthe set

ofnontrivialexponents,the stochastic m odelischaracterized by m ean �eld like exponents.

PACS num bers:05.65.+ b 05.70.Jk,45.70.H t 05.45.D f

Spontaneousem ergenceoflongrangedspatio-tem poral

correlationsundera self-organizingdynam ics,in absence

of a �ne tuning param eter is the basic idea of Self-

organizedCriticality(SO C).Sandpilem odelsarethepro-

totype m odelsofSO C [1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9].In sand-

pilem odelsan integerheightvariablehi representingthe

num berofgrainsin the sand colum n is associated with

every site ofa regular lattice. The system is driven by

adding unit grains ofsand at a tim e. W hen the height

hi > hc the sand colum n topples and it looses som e

grainswhich aredistributed am ong theneighboring sites

[1]. Thiscreatesan avalanche ofsand colum n topplings

and the extentofsuch activity m easuresthe size ofthe

avalanche. Sand grainsgo outofthe system through a

boundary so thatin the steady statethe uxesofinow

and outow currentsbalance.

O n the other hand a �xed energy sandpile (FES)

[10,11,12,13]is a sandpile m odelwithin a closed sys-

tem .Thereforethetotalm assofsand in thissystem isa

conserved quantity.Thecontrolparam eteristhedensity

� ofgrains.A stablestate hasheightsvarying from 0 to

hc� 1and iscalled an inactivestate,whereas,any height

con�guration that has at least one unstable site is said

to be in the active state. The dynam ics ofthe system

starts with a random distribution ofN = �L2 grains.

Initially som esitesm ay beunstable,which topple.Con-

sequently som eoftheneighboringsitesm ay toppleagain

and theactivity continues.Foran in�nitely largesystem

thereexistsa criticalthreshold �c such thatif� < �c the

activity term inates and the system gets absorbed in an

inactivestatewhereasfor� > �c theactivity ofthesys-

tem uctuates but m aintains a steady m ean value [10].

Therefore �c is the criticalpoint ofa continuous phase

transition from an absorbed phaseto an activephase.

Afterthedynam icsstarts,thesystem takessom etim e

to relax to the steady state. The activity at a certain

tim e ism easured by the fraction � oflattice siteswhich

are unstable atthattim e. In generalthe m ean activity

h�iisa function ofthe density � i.e.,the deviation from

the criticalpoint� = �� �c and also the system size L.

The sim ultaneousdependence ofactivity on � and L is

expressed by the following scaling form :

h�(�;L)i= L
� �=�? G(L1=�? �) (1)

where G(x) is an universal scaling function such that

G(x) ! x� when x > > 1. This im plies that for a cer-

tain range of� ifL isso large thatL 1=�? � > > 1 then

h�(�;L)i is independent ofL and depends solely on �

ash�(�;L)i� � �. Naturally � is the orderparam eter

exponent for the transition. O n the other hand when

x < < 1,G(x)! constant,independentofboth � and L

im pliesthatrightatthecriticalpoint� = �c theorderpa-

ram etervarieswith thesystem sizeas:h�(L)i� L � �=�? ,

independentof�.

To which universality classthe FES m odelexponents

should correspond to? Intensive research hasbeen done

to study theuniversality classofthephasetransitionsin

FES m odels.Ithasbeen suggested thatFES belongsto

theuniversalityclassofthelinearinterfacem odels(LIM )

butnotofthatofthe Directed percolation (DP)univer-

sality class[10,11,12,13].DP isgeneric forcontinuous

absorbing state transitionsin the absenceofa conserva-

tion law where as in FES there exists a conserved �eld

which isthe density and itcouplesthe orderparam eter,

i.e.,the m ean activity. W e,in the presentstudy like to

exam ine ifan explicitapplication ofthe directionalbias

to theFES system m akesthesystem behaveasDP orit

resultsto anothernew universality class.

Application ofa globaldirectionalbiasonto a system

hasbeen proved to have strong e�ecton the criticalbe-

haviors ofvarious m odels in StatisticalPhysics. In di-

rected system s,degreesoffreedom ofthe individualele-

m entsisreduced,which shrinksthe con�guration space

ofthe system com pared to undirected system . As a re-

sulta directed system issim plerand easily tractablean-

alytically. Exam ples include Directed percolation [14],

Directed SandpileM odel[15,16,17],Directed Rivernet-

works[18]and Directed Self-avoiding walks[19]etc.

W e study here the directed �xed energy sandpile

(DFES) m odels on an oriented square lattice placed on

the x � y plane,periodic boundary conditions are im -

posed along both thedirections.A preferred direction is

im posed onto this system along the � y direction. The

criticalheight ofstability ofa sand colum n is �xed at

hc = 1,and on a toppling two grains ofsand are dis-

tributed to thetwo neighboring sitesalong thepreferred

direction i.e.,atthelower-left(LL)and lower-right(LR)

positions.
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FIG .1: Filled circlesdenotethesiteson thetopplingfrontin

an in�niteavalanche ofD D FES on an oriented squarelattice

ofsize L = 32. This avalanche is periodic and has a period

64. Horizontalem pty circles denote positions ofthe TF in

another63 tim eunits.Thetwo end sitesoftheTF uctuates

butm aintainsa m ean distance ofL=2.

Twodi�erentversionsofthem odelarestudied accord-

ing to theruleby which thetwo grainsaredistributed in

a toppling: (i) both the LL and LR sites get one grain

each,which wecallasthedeterm inisticdirected �xed en-

ergy sandpilem odel(DDFES),(ii)each ofthetwograins

isdistributed random ly to any oftheLL orLR positions,

and thisversion iscalled thestochasticdirected �xed en-

ergy sandpile (SDFES)m odel.

W e shall�rst discuss the properties ofDDFES.The

criticalpoint can be arrived at from an inactive state

by adding grainsone by one on an initialem pty lattice

followed by the relaxation ofthe avalanche. O n the av-

erage both the size and the life tim es ofthe avalanches

increaseasthedensity grows.Thetopplingfront(TF)of

an avalancheisa setofhorizontalcontiguoussiteswhich

travelsdownward with unitspeed.Thelength oftheTF

howeveructuates (Fig. 1). Ifatan interm ediate tim e

the TF hasn sites,then atthe nexttim estep itslength

can beonlyn� 1;n orn+ 1.Fora�niteavalanchetheTF

�rstgrowsfrom a singlesiteto a certain length and then

shrinksto zero. The setofsitescovered by the leftand

right end sites ofTF are the paths oftwo annihilating

random walkers [15]. For a �nite avalanche they m eet

and annihilate,however for an in�nite avalanche these

two random walkerscannot m eet and the best possible

way itcan be ensured ifthey can m aintain a distanceof

L=2 on theaveragefrom each other.

Thereforethem inim um possiblesustained activity for

DDFES in a system ofsize L is � = 1=(2L). W hat is

interesting is,on such a system ifthe density isslightly

increased theavalanchescreated by theadditionalgrains

die away and the system m aintains the activity ofthe

in�niteavalanche.In asensethesystem getslocked with

thisactivity foracertain rangeofgrain density.However
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FIG .2: The m ean activity h�i in a system ofsize L = 64

which growswith thedensity in a step likem annerwherethe

step heightsare �� = 1=(2L).

on increasing the density even further,a second in�nite

avalancheiscreatedand both theTFsrunsim ultaneously

resulting a sudden jum p in the activity by doubling its

m agnitudeto1=L.Thiscontinuesforsom erangeofgrain

densitywhich endsatanotherjum p in activity to3=(2L).

Thusin generalthe variation ofactivity is discrete and

has a step like variation with step heights 1=(2L)(Fig.

2).Asthesystem sizeincreasesthestep heightdecreases

to zero and the variation of� with � becom esm ore and

m oresm ooth.Sim ilarstep-likebehavioroftheorderpa-

ram eterwasalso observed in [20].

Thecon�gurationsatthesteady stateareperiodicand

the sam e detailed distribution ofgrain num bers at all

sites repeat at regular intervals oftim e. The periodic

tim e is always m ultiples ofL in a L � L system . For

sm allsystem sthisperiod hasdi�erentvaluesfordi�erent

initialcon�gurationsbutin m ost(about95% )casesthe

period is2L and rarelyL,3L,4L etc.However,forbigger

system sizese.g.,forL = 512,1024orm oretheperiod is

always2L.Thishelpsto calculate the orderparam eter.

G iven an initialdistribution ofgrains,itthereforeneeds

to �nd outthem ean activity overonly a period and then

averageoverm any initialcon�gurations.

The criticaldensity �c actually has a system size de-

pendence.To study thisvariation westartwith a closed

em pty latticeofsizeL � L and go on adding sand grains

one by one at random ly selected lattice sites sim ilar to

whatisdone in an open sandpile. The dynam icsofthe

avalanche is followed for each sand grain added. The

m ean avalanche size increaseswith the density ofgrains

in thesystem and atacertain � = �c(L)dependingon the

sequence ofrandom ly selected sites at which the grains

were dropped,the activity does notstop any m ore and

an \in�nite" avalanchecontinuesforever.In practice,in

oursim ulation we followed an avalanche up to a certain
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FIG .3: Thevariation ofthedeviation ofthecriticaldensity

�c(L)ofa system ofsize L from itsvalue �c atthe in�nitely

large system is plotted with L
� 1=�

k . For D D FES we obtain

�c � 0:4115,�k = 1=0:361 � 2:77.

relaxation tim e T = 106 for L < 128 and T = 5� 106

forL � 128 to declaretheavalancheasin�nite.Repeat-

ing this sim ulation a large num ber oftim es,every tim e

starting from an em pty system ,wecalculatetheaverage

criticaldensity h�c(L)i. These values are then extrap-

olated as: h�c(L)i = �c + AL� 1=�k as shown in Fig. 3

to obtain �c = 0:4115� 0:002 and 1=�k = 0:361 giving

�k � 2:77. W e also esim ated �c by the scaling plot of

m ean avalanche size hs(L)iL� 0:05 vs. �L 0:03 which is

also consistentwith ourestim ate of�c = 0:4115.

A system ofsize L is�lled initially with density � by

random ly distributing �L2 grains. W e allow the system

to evolve up to a relaxation tim e T after which the ac-

tivity is m easured at every tim e step. To m easure the

m ean activityh�(�;L)iforaslightlyhigherdensity�+ ��

we take the advantage ofthe fact that the system dy-

nam icsisdeterm inistic.O n the sam einitialdistribution

ofgrainscorresponding to the density � another(��)L2

grainsare random ly added. Thisensuresthatifcertain

density gives sustained activity,its higher density nec-

essarily gives a non-stop activity. These m easurem ents

are then repeated for di�erent system sizes. In Fig. 4

we show the scaling ofthe order param eter on double

logarithm ic scale. Plotting h�(�;L)iL with L 0:55� we

observea nicedata collapseforsystem sizesL = 128,256

and 512.Com paring with the Eqn.1 we conclude�=�?
= 1 and 1=�? = 0.55.Thisim pliesthat�= �? � 1:82.

The analysis so far enables us to estim ate the dy-

nam ical exponent z = �k=�? � 1:52. This value of

the dynam icalexponent is directly veri�ed by m easur-

ing the survival probability. The survival probability

P (t) that the initialactivity in a random distribution

ofgrains survives a tim e thas an exponentialdistribu-

tion as: P (t)� exp(� t=�). At the criticalpoint�c the
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FIG .4: Scaling ofthe order param eter h�(�;L)i with the

deviation � = � � � c from the criticalpoint.From thisdata

collapse and Eqn.(1)we �nd,�=�? = 1 and 1=�? = 0:55.

characteristictim eisafunction ofonlythesystem sizeas:

�(L)� Lz where,zisthedynam icalexponentz = �k=�?

ofthe system . Therefore we calculate the average sur-

vivaltim e htc(L)iwhich isalso proportionalto Lz at�c
fordi�erentsystem sizes.Thisisdoneagain by dropping

grainsofsand one by one into a closed system and cal-

culating the life tim e ofthe largestavalanchebefore the

system gets locked into an in�nite avalanche. Averag-

ing overm any initialcon�gurationsthe largestlife-tim e

htc(L)i is plotted in Fig. 5 for on a double logarithm ic

scale. The slope ofthe straightline gives the value for

thedynam icalexponentz = 1:49� 0:05forDDFES com -

pared to 1.52 obtained previously.

In the stochasticdirected �xed energy sandpile m odel

the criticaldensity �c is found to be very close to 0.5.

The order param eter has a highly linear variation with

� as:�(�)= A� whereA � 0:46.A sim ilarto DDFES

calculation ofthe system size dependentcriticaldensity

afterextrapolation h�c(L)i= �c + A 0L� 1=�k gives�k � 1

and A 0
� 2:4.The plotofh�(�;L)ivs.� isa very nice

straightlineand theplotofdatafordi�erentsystem sizes

fallon top ofone another.W e conclude that� � 1 and

�? � 1 .

Theroughneing oftheassociated interfacein ourFES

m odelsisstudied.IfH i(L;t)denotesthenum beroftop-

plings upto the tim e t then the set ofH i(L;t)s for all

irepresentsan interface. ForDDFES the width ofthis

interfaceuctuatesperiodically butitsaveragegrowsas:

W (L;t) � L�
G(t=Lz

i
) where we �nd for � = 0:31 and

z = 1:6 in com parison to the LinearInterface M odelre-

sults�= 0:75 and z = 1:56 [22].

Finally westudy theDFES m odelson oriented square

latticesofrectangularshapes,thelongersidesbeing par-

allelto the preferred direction. For DDFES m odelthe
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FIG . 5: The average of m axim al life-tim e htc(L)i of the

avalanche prior to the in�nite avalanche is plotted with L.

The slope gives a m easure of the dynam icalexponent z =

1:49.

M odel �c � �? �k

D D FES 0.4115 1.82 1.82 2.77

SD FES 0.5 1.00 1 1.00

BTW FES 2.125 0.7 0.90 1.49

M anna FES 0.71695 0.64 0.82 1.29

D P 0.583 0.733 1.295

TABLE I: Com parison ofcriticalpoints and exponents for

di�erent m odels of�xed energy sandpiles. Exponent values

forBTW and M anna sandpilesaretaken from [12],D P expo-

nentsfrom [21].

TFsarecontiguoussitescoveringthetransversedirection

in the form ofrings. These toppling ringsare perfectly

stable,onceform ed they neverchangein shape.Asden-

sity increases,thenum berofsuch ringsincreases.O n the

otherhand for SDFES,the toppling sitesare random ly

scattered throughoutthe system (Fig.6).

To sum m arize,wehavestudied thedirected version of

the�xed energy sandpileon theoriented squarelattices.

Like isotropic FES,ourdirected FES also showsa con-

tinuous phase transition from an absorbed phase to an

active phase.Two versionsofthe m odelarestudied.In

the determ inistic FES,the grain num ber con�gurations

are periodic and repeats at regulartim e intervalof2L.

For this m odelthe criticalpoints as wellas the criti-

calexponentsarefound to benon-trivialand belong to a

new universalityclass.Theotherversion hasthestochas-

tictoppling dynam icalrulesand exponentsofm ean-�eld

naturearefound forthism odel.

W ethank F.O .O gundareforsom einitialdiscussions.

FIG .6: Two snapshots ofheight con�gurations in the di-

rected �xed energy sandpile m odel on a 32 � 64 oriented

square lattice,downward direction being the preferred direc-

tion. Stochastic D FES is shown on the left where as the

determ inistic D FES is shown on the right. Active sites are

shown by �lled circles,open circlesdenotesiteswith height1

and vacantsitesare notindicated.
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